






The Manhole 
In 1988 you mer Mr. Rabbi r and a hosrof his friends in the 
world of The Manhole. 

Your fTiends are scill here, bur they've done some remodding ... 

Prepare fur a grand adventure in the world of The Manhole 
CD-ROM Masterpiece Edition. A world of epic wonder and 
whimsical magic. A &mastic world where every characrer comes 
alive and every new haJJway leads to anod1er wild dream. 

Ler the child in your home, or the child in your hearr, become 
d1e main dlaracrer in a journey through an unforgerrable land. 
A land where iniaginations run wild and creativiry is as dose as 
the next wonderful doorway. 

This criticaJJy-acclaimed, award-winning world is back, dlis 
time in lush color. Every room has been meticulously recreated, 
eve1y note of music has been delicatdy rewrirten, and every 
diaracrer has been experdy redrawn wid1 the arremion to the 
derail, richness, warmth and hwnor that was and is The 
Manhole. 

y T~ 
Ages 14 and Up 

Few are chosen. Fewer succeed. Journey now to an island 
world surrealisticaJJy ringed with myste1y ... where every 
vibrant rock, scrap of paper, and sound may hold viral dues to 

your unraveling a chilling tale of intrigue and injustice. Only 
your wits and imagination will serve to wllock the anciem 
betrayal of ages pasr. 

"When it l.ooks as good as this world does, my bagr are always 
packed and ready to go. " 
--Steve Honeywdl, Computer Game Review 

''. .. adventurers are in for a visual and aural treat with Cyans new 
graphic adventure, Myst. Its chaUengi.ngpu=les and near photo
reaListic images make Myst a tmry mystifjing experience. " 
-Chuck Miller, Computer Ganling World 
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AND THE CAVES OF MR SEUDO TM 

Ages 5-12 
" park children's curiosiry about die world by !erring diem 
explore diese marvelous caves built by my best friend, Professor 

pe1W1X, and me, Mr. Seudo. 

"In die rower observatory, they'll learn about astronomy as cliey 
use die Planetary Seudo cope ro watch the planers 
spin. In die Lizard Terrarium, diey'll discover die 
concept of cause-and-effect in an ecosystem. They'll also 
learn-as I did-how ro keep a lizard happy! 

"To exercise their creaciviry, diey can draw wicli die 
amazing Desk Drawer. Or just have fun as diey play d1e 
wacky game ofY ode! Toasters. 

"They can even add dieir own Warp Rooms and rearrang 
all om caves and runnels. Just don't be smprised if the more 
diey explore, die more curious diey become!" 
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"The 7th Guest opened players' eyes to the future of CV-HUM. 

Myst leapfi·ogs T rilobyte's hit game and takes CD-ROM to the edge 
of virtual reality." 
-Amie Katz, Electronic Games 

COSMIC~ 
AND THE WORLDS BEYOND THE MACKEREL 

Ages5-Adult 
This classic still shines as an example of unparalled CD-ROM 
enterra1nnienr. .. 

"Best Recreational Program" Editor's Choice Award 
-MacUser Magazine 

***** ''. .. an imaginative land of improbabilities, amusing 
characters and siL/y stunts. " 
-Boston Herald 

':4n engrossing cartoon voyage. "Best Computer Game of I 989 
-Newsweek Magazine 

"It's truly addicting. " 
-Los Angeles Herald Examiner 

* * * * * ':4 fascinating, animated fantasy exploration. " 
-Computer Enrerrainer 

AVAILABLE WHEREVER FINE SOFTWARE IS ~D, OR CALL 509-468-0807. 
&r~ CYAN 

USE TH~ Q!il]jj:Q!'~I ~FTHY~EI TEA ALONG.THIS 1'..QOTTED LINE. SEND IN YOUR REGIS ON CARD. AND SUP THIS CARD T BACK INTO YOUR CD JEWEL CASE. 



T-SHIRTS 
SWEATSHIRT 



MUSIC ON lOUR CD-RON\! 

·n1ere are many uses for your new CD-ROM besides playing it in your computer. You cm use it 

to reflect light inro people's eyes. You can play fiisbee· with ir. You can save them and use them as 

wheels on a roy car. You GU1 use d1em as eyes for next year's Halloween cosmme. The list goes on 

and on. 

Burm t imporrandy, you Gill listen ro the soundrrack on your audio CD player! Here's how ... 

1. Put the CD disk into your audio player. 
2. Skip forward to track 2. 
3. Listen to your heart s content! 

1l1e Manhole music was written by Chris Brandkamp. The Manhole musi i © 1994 by Cyan, 

L1c. All righrs reserved. The Cosmic Osmo music was written by Robyn Miller, and hep Lovick 

The Cosmic Osmo music is ©1989 by yan, lnc. and Shep Lovick. All righrs reserved. 

For technical assistance with our producrs, call Cyan between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm Pacific time, 

Monday dirough Friday at 509-468-0807. 


